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:..IORTIl,\GES 0)' REAL ESTATE.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 140"
The Mortgages Act.
Interl' .... IBtion.

1. III this Act,
(a) "COlly('yuncc" shall include ns."ignmcllt, appoint-

ment, lease, settlement ami othel' assurance and
CQ"cnlll\t to slurender mnde by deed on a sale,
mortgage, demise or settlement o[ any property
or on any other dealing' with or for any property;
:nul "COll\'CY" shall 1I(I\'c a mctlllilll! corresponding'
with thnt of COll\'cyHnCe;

"Con"e)':'

(b) "!ncllmbl'llnCe" shall include a mortgage ill foo or

"Inc",n.
bunce."

for a less estate, 11 trust for securing mOllcy, 11
lien. and a charge of a portion, annuity or other
capital or anllllal sum; and "incumbrancer" shall
have 11 meaning corresponding with that of incum·

·'Incum.
buneer."

brftllce, and SlUlll include C\"CI'J' person entitled to
the bcncfit of an incumbrancc, or to requirc parmcnt or discharge thcrcof;
(c) ·"I.Jand" shall includc tenements and hereditaments,

"l.end."

corporeal or incorporcal, houses nnd othcr buildillgS. ant! also nil lllldiyidcd share ill land;

(d) HMortgagc" shall include allY charge Oil any pro":.!urI1l:8I1:e
money."

.....loTlg·ror.'·

pcrl.y for securing' moncy or money's worth;
"Mortgage money" shall mean moncy or money's
worth sccured by a mortgage; "mortgagor" shall
include ally perSOIl dcriving title under the original mortgagor 01' entitled to redeem a mortgage,
aeeordillg to his estate, interest or right in the
mortgaged property; and "mortgagee" shall
include any pcrson deriving title under the original
mortgagee. H.S.O. ]!)14, e. 112, s. 2.

PART l.
RIO II T8 ANP OIlI,IG,\ T10~-S

~~~;t~~~

J;"

O~'

:\IORTOAGOKS ,\ NO MOR.TGAGEES.

2.-(1) 1\Totw ithstallding ally stipulation to the contrary
where a mortgagor is elltitled to redeem he nlllY require the
" I f0 "
""
mol' t gag-ce, Il1stca(
glVlIlg a ecrtlllcnte
0 f payment or reeon·
~~p.n,~e~5 V ycyillg nlld 011 the Icrml; on which he would be bound to
e. U. o. 15. rc-eOllye:,', to nssign thc mortgnge debt and com'ey the mortgaged property to any third pcrson as the mortgagor directs;
and thc mortgagce shall be bound to assign 1>'1£1 COllVCY
acconlingly.
!r.nd,« ,
",oteso
TeeonveylU~

Scc, 6.

.\IOlt'WMlI';S

O~·
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(2) 'l'hc right of thc 1l10rt~agor to rCflllit·c 1111 assignJllcll!.ld~"'.
shall oclong to l\lld bc capablc of oeiug' elll'Ol'ccd by cach [mI'. "01.
incumbrauccr ot" hv thc mOI·t"t....,.or 1I0twith"talldin"" any 4$ and 46 \'.
intcrmcdiate incumbrance; bllt '='a '''rc;plisitioll of all ~ICllll;- o. :19, I, I~.
'bmncel' shall jwcyail oyer tlwt of thc mOI'tgagor, amI as
betwccn illClll1lbl'allccrs a rcquisiliol\ of a pI'ior incllIllul'anccr
shall prcvail O\'CI' that of a snhscqnent illCllmbranecr,

(3) This scction shan 110t apply if thc Illortg-agec is 01' has t:xocplion.
becn in posscssioll, R.S.O. }!)]4, e, 112, s. 3,

3. Notwithstanding any stipllilltioll to the contrar.... a mort- l:i~hl of
gagOI', ns long as his right to redeem sllbsists, shall Lc f'ntitled, i~~~~~~~ill~o
at l'cnsonable timcs, 011 his rcqucst, and at his own cost IllHi 011 d""do,
paymcnt of thc mort~agcc's costs and expcnscs in th:lt bclllllf, Iml" '\01,
to inspcct and mnke copies 01' austI'llcts of 0[' extr<1ct..'l from the~.I'I~~~.
doculllelits of title rel<1ting to thc mortgaged propCI·ty in the
cIIslody or power of thc mortgagee. n.S,O, l!JJ.I, e, 1}2, s, 4.

:2. \'.

.

4 . .A 1110\"10'<1""01' (,Iltitled for the timc bcillff to thc IlOSSCS- ,\oliol1 for

,'" '='
1'' ,"<O$io<>
or ]'ccelpt of tltc rcnts aud profits of al1~' 1<1]1(1, as to of lood by
which no noticc of his intention to take posscssion or to Clltcr ,no r1 i 4 I;Or.
into rcccipt of thc rcnts and profits thcrcof shall ha\'e bccn
given br thc 11l0]'tgagcc, mar SIiC fOl' snch posscssion, aI' sue
01' distrain 1'01' the I'ceO\'cl'Y of slIch rClltS ai' pl'ofits, aI' to pl'e\'Cllt 01' reeo\'er dauwges in ]'c>;pcct of 1111,\' trespass or othel'
\\TOllg rclati\'c thcrcto, ill his OWli namc only, llnlcs.'l the calise
of action <l!'ises upon n lensc or othcl" eOlltmct made by llim
joilllly with allY other perSall, aud ill that case he may slle
01' distraill joilltly with snch othcl' pcrsOll. H.S,O, 19H, c.
ll:?, s. 5.
C"

SIOIl

5.-(1) J:\1I moncy pnyablc to a mOI't~;I:tor on an Illsurance .\l'lllio"li"n of
of thc mortgaged propcrty, illelllllin~ ('frccts, "'hcthcl' aflixcd :,~:~;;~ee
to the frechold 01' 110t, being 01' forming part thcl"cof, shull, if
the 1Il0rtg-agec so rcquires, hc applied by thc mortgagor ill
makiJlg good the loss 01' damagc ill respcct of \I"hieh tlle moncr
is I'rcch'ed,
(~) Without p['cjudice 10 any obligation to thc contrary Ide'"
imposed b~' law or by speci<1t contl'act a mortgagcc mil,}"
]'eqnirc that all money rcccivcd on an insurancc of thc mort·
gaged propCl'ty bc applied in or to\\'ards thc disch<1rge of the I,nl'. ,\01._ ,
Illolley dnc Hlldcr his 1Il0rq.;age. B.S.O. lfJl-l. c, 11:? s. 6.
:\~~~,4~~~,\'

6. 'l'hel'c shall, in the SC\'Cl':I] cases ill this ",'Ctioll lJlelltioll-(',,"~aol" 10
cd, bc deemed to bc included, and therc sllllll ill Iho..,(' sf'\'cral ~"'rn i~:~~~~.
cascs bc implied, CO\'ellHllts to 111c cfrcct ill this scction stated,·IIP.tJd
4'; Y,
e, H, ., 7.
I eOllwys, llS f ar as l'el!HnI s
bY lie
I person 01' I I~' CllC II pcrSOll W10
thc sllbjeet-lIlattcl' ai' "hare Ihercof cxprcssed to hc con\"l~yed
by him with thc pcrsOIl. if aile, to ,whom thc COllHYllllee is
madc, or with thc pel'SOllS jointly, if more Ihilll OIlC, 10
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whom the COllYC;yanec is made as joint tenants, or with each
of the persolls, if more than olle, to whom the conveyance is
made as tenants in common, that is to say;On mortgal:e,
br benelld.1
o,,'net

«(I.) In a conveyance by way of mortgage the following
covenants by the persOll who COllYcyS, and is
expressed to convey as beneficial owner, namely,
cO\'cnallts,
(;)

fM paymen' of the mo"gage money and
interest, and observance in other respects
of the proviso ill the mortgage;

(ii) for good title;
(iii) for right to cOllvey;
(iv) that, on default, the mortgagee shall have
quiet possession of the land; free from all
incumbrances ;
(,.) that tlle mortgagor will execute such further
assurances of the said lands as may be
requisite; and
(vi) that the mortgagor has done no act to
cumber the la.nd mortgaged,
Rev. Stat.
C. 145.

On mortl:nn
of '''-.sehold&.
b)' benelldal
owocr.

Ill-

accordillg to the forlns of covcnants for such purposes sct
fOLth in Schcdule II to The Short Forms of Mortgages Act,
subject to tlle provisions of that Act:
(b) In a conveyancc by way of mortgagc of lcasehold

propcrt)', the following further covenants by the
person who eonYcys and is expressed to eOllyey,
AS beneficial owner, namel)',

V_lidity 01
lea .....

(;) that the lease 0'· g"nt ",.Hng the t"m 0'
estate for which the land is held is, at the
time of convcyance, a good, valid and effectualleasc 01' grant of the land eom'eyed, and
is in full fOI'cc, 1I11forfcited, and nnsurrendered, and in nowise become void or '·oid·
nble, nnd that all the rents resen'c<l by, and
all the covenants, conditions and agreements
contained in the lcase or grant alld Oll the
Pal"t of the lessce or grantee and the persons
deriving title undcr him to be paid, observed
and performed, have been paid, observed
and performed up to the time of eOllveyanee; and also

P.ymnot of

(ii) that the persOIl so conveying, or the persons
derh'in~ title nnder him, will at all times,
as long [IS any money rcmains on the security of the com'crancc, pay, observe and

....nt and per·

formancB of

eo,"onant•.

Sec. 9.
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perform, 01' cause to be paid, obsel'\'ed find
performed, all the I'ellt." rescn·cd by, and
all the eO\'enants, conditions and agreements contained in the lease 01· grant, ,lIld
on the part of thc lessec or grantee and the
perSOIlS deriving ti1le 11llder him to bc paid,
observed anti performed, and will kccp the
PCI'S01l to whom thc eOllyc,yancc is madc and
those dcriving title undcr him indcmnified
against all actions, pl'oceedinl]s, costs,
charges, damages, claims and demands, if
any, to be incurrcd or sllstained by him 01'
them by reason of thc nOll-payment of such
relll, Or the non-obsenunce 01' 1101l-performallce of such covenants, conditions and
agreemellts, or any of them. H.S.O. 191-1,
c. 112, s. 7.

7 .. III a mortgagc, where marc persons than one are CX- Implied ,co,,'
preS'ied to convey ns 1ll00"lgagors, or to join as COlwcnantors, ~"~~r~~l:~:
the implied eo\·enanIS on theil' POl!"t shall bc deemed to be joi]lt:~~ j:~~:ra1.
and se\'cral co\·cnants by thcm; and \\·hel"c thcre arc J1101'C
mongagccs than OIlC the implied CO\'Cllflnt with thelll shall ~~ng8. Act.
bc deemcd to Le a eO\'cnallt with them jointl~' llldc8.'J the
amoullt is exprcsscd to be secured to them in shares 01" distinei SUIllS; in. which latter casc the implied CO\'Cllilllt "'ith
thcm ShOlll be decmed to be a covenant wilh each se\'erall~' ill
respect of the share or distinct Slltll seellred to him. IU::i.O.
1914, c. 112, s. 8.
8.-(1) A mortgagee of freehold 01' leasehold property HeicMe of
may take and l'ecei\·e frOIl1 the mortgagor a release of thc~~d'~~~Jl~~n
equity of redemption in sHch pI'opel'ly, or may pUl'chase the without
same under any judgment or dceree 01" exceution witholltdc~bt~c" 01
thercby merging the mortgage debt as against allY subscqucnt
mortgagee 01· perSOll haying a chargc on the sllmc propCI"ly.

(2) \\There a prior mortgagee so acquil'cs the eqllit~· of l'""it;on 01
redemption of the mortgagor 110 subsequent mortgagee shall~~o~~~~:~.t
be entitled to foreclosc 01' sell such property without. redeeming 01' selling, subject to the rights of such prior mortgagee,
in the same lIlallncr as if such prior mortgagee had 110t.
ae£lllired the equity of rcdemption.
(3) 'l'his section shall llOt affcct any pl"iol"it~· 01" claim any l'ri~rilY
mortgagce may have under the registry laws. RS.O, 1914, "'·II:",.try.
e. 112, s. 9.

und..

9. ,V here a perSOll entitled to any frcehold land by way of l'oweu 01
.".. an d I'
I . . t rator Ilas "iorl,a,,,,,.
cxe¢uton of
mortgage IillS ulCu,
liS exceu t or or allllllllS
become ellt itled to the 1Il0ne~' secured Ly thc mortgage, or has
assented to a bequest thereof, or hns assigned the mortgagc
debt, such execut.or or administrator, if the mortgage mOlle,)'
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was paid to the testator or intestate ill his lifetime, or all payIllent of the principal money and interest due all the mOI't·
gage, or all receipt of the consideration money for the
assig'lltllCnt, may COIWCY, assign, release or discharge the
mortgage debt aud the lllol·tgagce's estate in the land; and
Sllch executor or admillistrator shall hayc the same power as
10 all~' part of the land Oll payment of some part of the mortgage debt, or on allY arrallg'cment for exonerating the whole
01' any part of the mortgaged land, without payment of money;
lmd such cOI\\'eyance, assignment, relcase or dischargc shall be
as effcctual as if t11C sallie had been made by the persons
haying the mortgagce's estate, RS.O. 1914, e, ]] 2, s. 10,
(As to .1]orl(JafJc.~ 0/' Atl1:a"ce.~ 011 .JOil1t Acc01l1lt scc The
Mercantilc Law Amcndmcnt Act, Rev, Stat. c.16.1.)
Effect of

r.""iJ'I.• of
IUTO'YIDI;'

..,ee,

morl~

ete.

Where
morl\l:A!:o>e
conpol be

found.

POj'meot

in,o court.

Order for
dilch...,,,.

Payment
out.

!'olice to
morlg.., .....

Whe" .mounl
alrered
qunhonod.

10.-(1) 'fhe payment ill good faitll of an;,>' mOl1e~' to and
the receipt thereof by the sllr\'ivor 01' slll'\'iYors of two or mOl'C
mortgagees, or the exccutors or administrators of such sur:
\'iVOl', or their or his assig"l1s, shall effectually dischargc the
perSOIl paying the same [rom secing to the application or
beillg answerable for the misnpplication thereof, unless the
contrary is exprcssly declared by the inst !'llment creating the
sceurity, U.S.C. ]9]4, e, 112, s. n.
(2) When n mort~agor ai' any pel'son entitled to payoff a
mortgage desires to do so aud the 1ll0I'tgal!Ce, or OIlC of several
mortgagees, ell111lot be fOllnd or \I"hen a sole mortgagee or the
last snn-iying mOl'tgagec is dead and no probate of his will
has been granted or leltcrs of administmtiol1 issued, or wherl'
from allY other cause a proper discharge cannot. be obtained,
or cannot be obtained without undue delay, the court Illay
permit paymcnt into court of the amOHnt due 11POll the mortgage and nHl~' nHlke 1111 onler dischal'ging the mOl'tgage,

P) 'l'he mOlley pai(l into court shall be paid out of court
with allY accrued interest to t.he lllol·tgagec or modgagees or
to the executor or administrator of the mOl'tgagec or as the
court b.'" order for paymcnt into comt or any subsequcnt
ordcr may direct.
(4) The court may require not.iee to be given by mh"cl'tisClllcnt 01" as Illa;,>, be deemed propel' to the mortgagce or
those claiming ullder him either bcfore 01' after making the
order.

(5) When the amount atllllittcd to bc due npoll t.he mOI't·
gage appeal'S to bc open to qneslion the court may as a condition of makillg the order re(luil'e payment into court of a sum
ill cxeess of thc amount admitted to be due and in such case
the additional Slllll shall be subject to the further order of the
court.

Sec. 13 (3).
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(6) 'l'he court mtly rcquire payment into court of an l'rovl.loll lor
1lflditiOllal sum 10 IlIlS\\'CI' tillY claim b...· the mortgagec for i~l~~~e~:'d
eo.to.
subsequent illtCI'cst IIml costs.

(;) 'VhCll a mOl'tg'Il!5CC has died IIml ;lil \Ilolley dne upon HeM!> of
thc mortgagc was pilid to him ill his liretilllc or has becn paid ~nr~I;~:·r"e;
to a pel'son clltitlctl to rccei\'c the &"\me aftel' his death and di.~b"l:e.
for lilly rcason a dischargc or reC01l\'eyallCC cannot be obtllined
\\'ithout tlllduc dela.... and CXpCIlSC the COlll·t ma.... Il1llke an onlcr
dischal'gillg the mortgage.
(8) UPOIl the I'c~istralioll of all order discll<lrgillg a mort- Iteg;.t.. lloll
.I rcglstrntlOll
o,der
gllgc -It s I lil II IJa\'e 1IIC salllc cJl~cet
ali tie
a [<>f
<l discb.Tll""g.
certificate of dilieltal'g'e signed hy the mortgagee would ha\'e n
_
0'/ttl R C!JIS
-, ry A'
Ull(Ier .J.
c. '·'6
;}_, c. '1
_ ,s. 30 .
.... ,"'.ISS.SIM.

11. 'rhe l)\JrchllSel' ill .."ood faith of a 1ll01'l"fJ"e
Helen~e
. .... llla\'
• , to the of
l'Urcha8"
extent o[ thc lIlortgagc, alld cxcept as agalllst the mortgagor, fo! v,Li""
sct up the de[ellcc of pmcllllsc for yalllC without notiec in thc ;:'~i~"O,,~l
sallie lIlannel' as a purchaser of the morlgougeu property lIligllt
do. n.S.O. 1914, c. H2, s. 12.
12. :;\iotwithstll1ldil1g any stipulation ill the mortgage to ~:U"'P\IO"
the eontrlll·...., the right of a mortg-agee 10 distrain [01' IIlterestf,~o':lllr to
in al'rellr upon a mortgagc shall he limited to the goods alld diUreu.
ehattcls of the mortgagor, and to such of them as IIrc not
.
exempt from seizure lI11der exccution. n.S.O. 1914, c. 112.
s. 13, part.
13.-(1) As against creditors of a 1ll0J't~agor, or persoll ill Ur"il.,jon
possession of mortgaged premiscs undcr II mortgagor, Ihe~~disl~~'~~
right, if lillY, to distl'llin upon the mortgaged premises for
anears of intercst 01' for relit, in the naturc o[ 01' in lieu of
interest unrler the prodsiolls of any mortgage shall bc restricted to Olle . .·car 's arrears or such interest or rcnt. H.S.O.
1914, c. 112, s. H (l), part.
(2) 'I'his restrietioll shall not IlJ)pl.... }lilies.. . some olle of snch Wbe"
creditors shall Le an cxecution cl·cditor. 01' ulIlcs.'S thcre shall ~~.t:~e~~~
he an assig'llce for the general bcncfit of slIeh creditol's
appointed before lawful sale of the goods ami chattels distrained, nor IIIJless the otncel' cxccutillg such \\Tit of execution or such assignee Sllllll, b~' notice in \\Titing to he gi\'cll
to thc perSOl1 distrnillillg' OJ' his nttornc...., hailin', 01' agent
before such lawful sale, elaim thc benefit of such l·cstl·ietioll.
(:.I) \rhetl such 1I0ticc is gi\'ell the disll'aillor shall I·elin. J~"'>'!,f
- I\ fo t IIe 011-lecl' 01' ll!islgnee
. d"lra'''oc
qUlS
1IIe gooeIsand chnt.tcls so (i1sWh"ll
trllined, upon reeci\'ing one ....ear's arrcars of slieh itlterest Ot. ~:;~:;;~".l.io"
rent lind his reasonahle eosts of distrcss, Ot· if snch arrears al1d
costs shall not he paid 01' tendered he sll1lll sell otlh- ~o much
of the goods amI chatte1.s distrnillcd as shrtll he ltceessar.... 10
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satisfy one ycar's arrears of snch interest or rent and the
rcaso;\able costs of distress and sale, and shall thereupon
l'clinql1ish a11r residue of them, and pa)' any residue .of
mOlley, proceeds thereof so distrained, to such officer or
assignee.
Rehnbur...·
m~llt of
officer or

(4) An officer executing an execution, or an assignM who
pays allY money to relieve goods and chattels from distress
under this section, shall be entitled to reimburse himself
therefor out of the proceeds of the sale thereof. KS.c. H114,
c. 112, s. 14. (2.4).

Notice 01 .ale.

14. Goods and chattels distraincd by n mortgagee shall
not be sold except after such public notice as is now required
10 be given by a landlord who sells goods and chattels distrained for rent. R.S.O. 1914, c. 112, s. 14 (5), part.

Payu>enl of
principal
upon default.

15.-(1) :L\otwithstanding allY agreement to the eontl·ary.
where default has been made in the payment of tll1Y principal
money seemed by a mortgage of freehold or leasehold property, the mo(·tgagor or person entitled to make such payment
may at any time, upon payment of three months' interest on
thc principal mone;)' so in alTcnr, pay the same, 01' he may give
the mortgagee at. least three months' notice, in writillg, of his
intention to make such payment at a time named in the notice,
amI ill the event of his making such payment on the day so
IlnJned he shall be entitled to make the same without any
fmthet· payment of interest except to the dnte of payment.
U.S.O. 1914, e. 112, s. 16 (1), part.
'

IIni,,,,,,,.

Aller

12lh

June. 1903.

Excelliion.

(2) If the mortgagor or person entitled to make such payment fails to make the same at the Hme mentioned in the
noticc hc shaH thereafter be ellt.itled to make such payment
ollly 011 paying tlle principal money so ill arrcar and interest
thereon to the date of paymcnt together with three months'
interest in ilchanee.

(3) Nothing in this section shall ntreet 01' limit the right of
the mortgngec to I'eeover by action or otherwise the principal
money so ill art'ear after default has been made. H.S.O. 1914,
c. 112, s. 16 (2,3).
lU~ht

10

redeem
after 'h'e
)""~rR.

16.-(1) Where allY prineipnl money or interest secured
by a mortgage of freehold or leasehold property is ]lot, under
the terms of the mortgage, payable till a time more than five
yeal's aftcr the dnte of the mortgage, then if, at any time after
the expirntioll of such five years, :U1y person liable to Pll;)' or
entitled to redeem tenders or pays to the person entitled to
reeeivc the mone.y the amount due for principal mOIlCY and
intet'cst to thc time of snch tender or payment, together with
three monthf>' further interest in lieu of not.ice, no further
interest shall be chat'geable, payable or recoverable at allY
time thereafter Oil the jll'ineipal mOlley or interest due under
the mortgage. U.S.O. 1914, e. 112, s. 17 (1), part.

See. 18 (a).
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(2) Nothing in th.is section shall affect the pro,·isions of lte.... &.1..
subsection 5 of section 39 of The Loon alla Trust Corporations Co 213.
Act, or shall apply to any mortgage given by a joint stock E....."ptlo.._
company or other corporation nor to any debenture issued b.,"
allY such company or corporation for the payment of which
security has been given on frceh()!d or leasehold property.
R.S.D. 1914, c. 112, s. 17 (2).

17.-(1) 'Vhere provision is mnde in a mortgnge that ifPlly;n,; otr
.
t ·
d prompt I
mort~.1:(l
lIltercs
IS ·
pill
y ·It WI·11 I.Je nceepte d at It Iower ra t e wilen
prori·
than that provided in sueh mortgage, and interest at such :l~:w::':~:~o,
lower rate has been paid according to such condition up to the for pundual
.
I
II t Ile prlllelp,
. . al money Ilas become paya bl e, nny p.&yn.elli.
tmlC
\V lell a
pel'SOll liable to p:lY or entitled to redcem lihll.lI be entitled to
pay the principal money and interest on the smne at such
lower rate at any time after the time for payment of the
principal moue}" 011 giving three months' notice of his intention to make such payment or ()Il paying' three months' intercst
at such lower rate in lieu of notice. H.S.O. 1914, e. 112, s. 18
(1), part.
(2) U the mortgagor, or perS<lU entitled to make such pny-lI?!l&Spr
ment, fails to make the snme at the time mentioned in such ~~~~fi~: ,:","
notice he shaJl thereafter be entitled to make stich paymcnt BOtle..
only on paying the principnl nnd interest at the lower rllte
to the dnte of pll~'ment, logethel' with three months' interest
in ndvance. It.S.O. 1914, c. 112, s. 18 (2).

N01'E: A.s to right of surety to (Ieqltiring assigmllcllt of
sccurity u.pOJI 1X'YtlJ-e'~' of debt, (wd as to right of mortgagees
making advances o,~ joint aeeolUlI, sec Merea Iltile Lllw A mend- ~ .... Sial..
)/lent A.d.
c. Itll.

P,UIT II.
STATUTORY roW}:RS.

18. 'Vhere allY principal mOlley is secured by mortgage of Po...... l..ei.
land, the mortgagee shall, at an;1o' time after the expiration of :::~.to.t'~~rt.
four months from the time when the principal Illolley shnll del~u,I' '.or
·
I
f I
c".t" n I,m••
Ilave beeome paya bl C, aceor d Illg to t lC tcrlllS 0 t le mortgagc, Imp. ACI. •
or after ally illterest on the principal money shall ha\'c beell :I~d ~.I!il;·
ill arrear for six months, or lIftcl' nn)' omission to pa), tlI1y (2).
prcmium Oll llny insurance which, by the terms of tlIC mort·
gage, ought to be paid by the lllortgngor, have the followillg
powers to the like extcnt as if they had been in terms COIlferred by the mortgage but not further, namely:

::1

(a) A power to sell, or concur with any other person in P"..ero, ...I".

selling, the whole ()r an}' part of the mortgaged
property by public auction or primte contract.
subjcet to any rcasonable conditions he may think
fit to make, and to buy in at an auction and to
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I'cscilH.l or vary contracts for sale, ami to re-sell the
land, from time to time, ill like mllllller without
beillg' answerable for any loss occasioned thereby;
Power to

;1\..... 0.

ReColipto. for

""reb,..,
mOiler

1"llIe,ent
dl,charj;o•.

Nolie.. b610ril

..Ie.

(b) A power to ins-m'e lind keep insured against loss or
damage by fire any building' or 1l11;r effccts or property of an insurable nature, whether affixed to
the freehold or not, belJlg or forming part of the
mortgaged property, and the premiums paid for
allY such insurance shall be a 'charge 011 the mort·
ga~cd properly, it! additioll to the mortgnge mone}'
nnd with the snme priority nnd with interest at
the same rate as the mortgage mOlley, R.S,O. 1914,
e. 112, s. 19, purt.

19. A receipt for purchase mOlle;)' gi\"ell b~' the persoll
excrclsmg the power of sale by the next preceding section
conferrcd slmll be a sufficient dischargc to the purchaser, who
shall not be bOllnd to sec to the application of the purchase
mOllC}'. RS.O. .1914, c. 112, s. 20.
20.~(1) !\o sale Hudcr the power conferred by section 18
shall be made ulltil after two months' notice in writing (Form
.1) hns been gi\"cll to e\"ery subsequent incumbrancer, and to
the mortgagor, either personally or at his IIsunl or last place
of residellce ill Ontario.

(2) The Hotice llIay be gi\"en at any time nfter ally default
in making a payment pro\'ided for by the mortgage.

Whu 10

be 11";'-01>.

c.... 01 In
.lnflllt.

(:1) [n case of the death of the pcrsoll entitled subject to
the mortgagc, and of his illterest passing to all infant, the
notice sllall bc gi\"elL to his persollal reprcsentati\"e as well as
to the infant.

Sen;"" upon

(4) 'I'he notice to the infullt shall be ser\"cd upon his guard,
ian, amI if he has 110 guardian upon thc Official Guardian,
and in cyer)' case upon the infant himself if o\"er the age of
twelve ycm's" n.s.o. 1914, e. 112, s. 2.1.

Title of
purcbuer.

21. "There a eOIJVCYHllee hns been made in professed exercise of the po\\'cr of salc conferred by scction 18 the title of
the pIlJ'chnscl" shall not bc liable to be impeached 011 the
ground that 110 case had ariseu to anthori7.c the excreise of
such powcr, or that such power had beell impmperly or
irregularly exercised, Ot· that such notice has not bccn gi\'ell j
but any persoll \lamllified b}' an unauUlOrized, improper or
irregular exercise of the power shall have his remcdy Hgainst
the per'son exereisillg the powcr. U.S.O. HH4, c. II:?, s. 22.

inflnt.

44 and 45

Vie. 1"'11..
e. 41, •. 21
(2).

•

.... pplication 01
pll.chua
lIIon01·

22. 'l'ile mOll('y adsillg [t'OIll the sale shall be applied by
the persoll receivillg' the SUIliC as follows:
Firstly, ill paymellt of all the expcnses illcidellt to the
sale or' inelltTed in 11I1)' attempted sale j

Sec. 26 (1).
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Secondly, in discharge of all interest ilnd costs then dlle
itt respect of the mortgage under whieh the sale
was made;
'I'hil'dly, ill discllarg'e of all the principal mOIH'y thcn due
in respect of such mortgage; and
1<'olll'thly, subjcct to the provisions of section 9 of The f!u. SUI.
Dower 11et, in payment of the amounts due to the r. IUO.
subsequent ineumbrancers aecol'ding to their
priorities,
and the residue shall be paid to the mortgagor. H.S,O. ]914,
c. 1l2. s. 23 j ]924. c. 37, s, 2, part,

23. The person exereisillg thc power of &'I.le shall Iw\'c COIl'·oyne. t<I
power to cOIl\'ey or assign to and vest in the purchaser the Iho purebooer,
property sold for all the cstate and illtcn::st therein of the
lIIortgagor lind of which he had power to dispose. R.S.O.
UJl4, c. 112, s: 2<1.
24. At any time aftcr the pOwel' of sale Sh,ll1 ha\'C become Il;Khl to \ill.
the person entitled to eXNcise the same shall be ::~:y~~~ of
t;ntltled to demand and recovcr from the mortgagol' all deedsler.1 ",,1.1•.
and doclllllents in his posscssion or power relating" to the
mortgaged property, 01' to the titlc thereto, which hc would
have bccn cntitlcd to llcmalld lllld l'CCO\'el' if the property had
been cOII\'e.'!'ed, appointed, sUlTendCl'cd 01' assig'llc(l to ilnd
was thclI "csted in him fOI' nil the I'statc and illtel·c.~t of the
mortgagor and of which he hall powcr to lIispose j alHl wherc
the legal estate is outstandillg in 11 It'llSlce thc mortg-ag-cc, or
ally purchaser from him, shall he ('Iltitlell to call for 11 COlIycyuncc of the l~al estate to the sanle exll'\l( as the mon;.m<:::ol'
could ha\'e en lied for such 11 COJlVeyatlce if thc 1Il01'!g'ap-c had
1I0t been made. RS.O, 1914, c, 112. s. 2rl.
exe~'cisable

25. :;0 Illueh of this I'art as confCl'S a PO\\'CI' to M,lI sl1«11 ;\.1' ,H••lion
1I0t apply ill thc case of a morlgag-e which COIlt<!iIlS ;1 po\\'l'1" 01 \'"'1 11.
of snlc except as ill section 2G pl'o\'ided: aIHI so much as confers a power to insure shall llOt apply in thc ca~c of a mortgage which COlltains a pOWCI' to illSllrCj 1101' shall nny of thc
provisions of this Part apply to a 1Il0ngag'e which eontain:- II
decbll"ation that this Part shall llot appl.'!' thcrclo, H.B.O .
.1914, c. 11:!, s,·2G.
26.~(1) Whe\'(~ a Illortgng'c lrwde in pursllIlllCe of Thc:.lOTI~OJ:""'1
Short }'Ol'lll.~ ~f Mol'/(/ayes Act eOlltaills a powcr of sale ill theft~~~::'~di"I •.
form No, 14, 11\ Column One of :;chcdule 13 to t1l1lt Act, lhe Ile~ Stal.
mortgagee 1Il1l)', ill cxercising the pO\\'cr, ill lieu of taking" ther. 145.
proceedings pro\'idcu fol' b.'!' such forlll, Column 'fwo, take
procecdings under and havc the benefit of the jll"o\'isiollS of
this Part, except that such power shall not be exercisable 11l1til
IIfll.'Y at least fOllr months' default ami at least two ltlont}lS'
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notice, or such longer periods flS may by the power contained
in such mortgage be fixed therefor, and this Part shall apply
to a sale made under such power.
IdtDl.
Rn. Stat.,
C. 145.

(2) Where a mortgag-c purporting to be made in pursuance
of '1'hc Short Forms of Mortgages Act contains a power of sale
which provides for a sale without notice, the mortgagee may
take proceedings to sell under and have the benefit of the provisions of this Part as fully and effectually as if the mortgage
had not contained a power of sale. RS.G. 1914, c. 112. s. 27
(1,2).
l':\R'l' nL
GENERAL I'ROVISIO:-'S AS TO I'OWl.;R OF SALE.

C<:>alentl
of nolic...

27. A notice (If excrci.~inA' a power of snle shall state the
amount.<; claimed to be due for principal, interest ann costs
respectivel)', R.S,O. 1914, e. 112, ~. 28,

ReolrkliolU

28.-(1) Where,' pursuant to an;)' condition or proviso
contained in a mortgage, there has been made or given a
demand or notice either requiring pa)'ment of the money
secured by such mortgage, or any part thereof, or declaring
an intentiOll to proceed under and exercise the power of sale
therein contained, no further pl"Oceedin~ and no action either
to enforce such mortgage, or with respect to any clause, eov·
ellant or provision therein contained, or to the mortgaged
propert,y or all)' part thereof, shall, lIntil after the lapse of the
time at or after which, according to such demand or notice,
poyment of the money is to be made or the power of snle is to
be exercised or proceeded under, be commenced or taken un·
less and until an order permitting the same has been obtained
from a judge of the county or district court of the county or
district in which the mortgaged property or any part thereof
is situate, at' from a judge of the Supl'cme Court.

u to pr<>_
.tcdin~ •.

Proof Oil

which order
may bfI

j[uoled.

(2) The order may be obtained ex pade or upon such notice
as tlw judge may direct upon such proof as satisfies the judge
thot it is I'easonable and equitable that the proposed action or
proceeding should be permitted.
(3) This section shall not apply to proceedings to stay
waste or other injury to the mortgaged property, RS.O.
1914, e, 112, s, 2tl, part,

Payment
m.de in lenni
"I ""tiC1>,

1lere sueII I
' rcqUlres
. paymen
'
I
29.-(1 ) \'l
(email(I
or Hollce
of all mOlley secured by or under a mortgage the person mak·
ing such demand or giving' such notice shall be bound to
accept and receive payment of the same if made as required
by the terms of such demand or notice,

Form 1.
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(2) If there i a di pute a to the cost payable by the pel'- P,,)'menl Or
. h
1
tonder of
son by or on w h ose b eh a If suc 11 payment .
IS Cit er mac c 01' coota.
tendered such costs shall, on three clear days' notice to uch
person by the person claiming the same, be taxed and a certained by the clerk of the county or district court, or by the
local master of the county or district in which the mortO'agcrl
property or any part thereof is situate.
(3) 'Vhere the time limited by the demand or notice re- Compliance
. .
.
b ef ore t h e taxatIOn
.
qUlrmg
payment expires
0 f t h e cost. 1las with d mand .
been completed, the amount due apart from the co 18 claimed
may be paid and payment of thc amount allowed for cost:
within ten days after the issue of a certificate of taxation
shall be deemed a compliance with the demand or notice.

(4) A mortgagee's costs of and incidental to the exercise of CooIO,a power of sale, whether under this Part or otherwise, may, t,,~atloll of.
without an order, be taxed by one of the taxing officers of the
Supreme Court at Toronto or by a local master having juri·
diction in the county or district in which the mortgaged property 01' any part of it is situate at the instance of any persoll
interested.

(5) 'l'he co. ts of the taxation shall be in the di cr tioll of Diocretio.
the taxing officer. R.S.O. 1914, e. 112, s. 30, part.
ao 10.

1.

FOR
NOTICE OF SALE U

DER MORTGAGE.

I hereby require you on or before the

day of

19

.

(a day not less thml ttvO calendar months from the service of the
notice. and not less than six months after the default). to pay orr

the principal money and interest secured by a certain mortgage
dated the
day of
19 • and expressed to be made
between (here state 1Jarties and describe mortgaged property).
which mortgage was registered on the
day of
19 •
(and if the mortgage has been assigned add: and bas since become
the property of the undersigned). And I hereby give you notice
that the amounts due on the said mortgage for principal. interest.
and costs respectively. are as follows: (set the same forth).
And unless the principal money. interest and costs are paid
day of
19 • I shall sell the
on or before the said
property comprised in the said mortgage under the authority of
The Mortgage8 Act.

Dated the

day of

19

.

R.S.O. 1914, c. 112. Form

r.

